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Sincce the beginn
ning of huma
an presence in Sicily, sch
holars debate
ed about thee origin of the various
migrations tthat could haave occupied
d the Island ssince Palaeo
olithic onward. It was cleaar since the beginning off
such studies that, due to its position
n at the centtre of Medite
erranean, Siccily was deepply influenced by
ng countries.. The island was
w in differeent periods of its historyy a borderlannd between the
t various
neighbourin
cultural trad
ditions that were
w
developing in Mediiterranean during pre‐ an
nd protohisttory. During bronze
b
age,
on one sidee we encounttered the European influuence brough
ht by Megalitthism and BBell Beaker trradition that
occupied western Sicily. On the othe
er side we reegistered the
e Aegean tradition that w
was frequenttly present
in Eastern SSicily
Durring the colonization periiod western Sicily was occcupied by Phoenicians aand Eastern Sicily
S
by the
Greeks. Afteer the Roman Empire collapse westeern part of th
he island wass deeply influuenced by Arrab Berbers
coming from
m North Africa whereas Eastern
E
Sicilyy showed a deep
d
Byzantiine tradition .
Tho
ose and other peculiar aspect of Sicili an history sh
how that a co
orrect persppective to understand
the cultural development of the larggest island o f Mediterran
nean must be
e based on tthe relationship with
neighbourin
ng countries.. A correct balancing
b
bettween external influence
es and local ddevelopment is the best
way to undeerstand the history of Siccily.

